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尖沙咀 — 五光十色的背後

馮興耀

無論日與夜，尖沙咀都逼滿絡繹不絕的遊客，中西遊人都交匯於此地。有的
為了在此處留影，有的為了一睹晚上燈光四射的夜景。這裡，的確帶動了香港的
經濟，但遊客計算的只是在港能購到的名牌產品，繼而歡喜而歸。
作為一個商業化城市，這也是無可厚非的。政府推廣的從來都只有商業性質
的產品或景點，一些歷史性的地標如鐘樓，又或是散發閒暇氣息的地點如九龍公
園，卻被冷落地丟在推廣單張的一隅，甚至渺無身影。實在難為遊客，除非遊客
本身的心境是如此遼闊，連抬頭向著一片被城市煙火所蒙蔽的天空都能呼吸出無
邊無際、清新的氣息，那就是真能從內心把平日的壓力放下，比看什麼樣的風景
都來得自然。可若這等隱世高人會特意走到香港這人煙如此興盛的地方，我也想
親自拜見，但也許他也早被人煙嗆到而急急離去了。
不過一般的現代人往往抱著「留下那麼多的回憶，實在不枉此生」的想法，
然後回家後為來港的假期打個分，越多相片、越多戰利品就越高分，發覺來港後
沒有浪費過一秒而暗自偷笑。難道現代人真的現實到如斯地步？
尖沙咀屹立著一座已近整個世紀的古老鐘樓，那是一位歲月、歷史的見證
者。看過它的遊客或許會跟朋友、親人分享自己的經歷，說得出鐘樓的外表，卻
說不出鐘樓的情感。你留得住鐘樓的照片又如何？你留下所謂的回憶又如何？沒
有好好用心感受當下，炫耀的心思充斥於整個旅程，何樂之有？
尖沙咀一遊後，卻只覺「無別事」，都只因你顛倒了回憶，忽略了尖沙咀的
真正價值，忘記了它不是由幾個名牌、幾幀相片堆積而成的，而是保留香港人的
文化與精神的寶地。你最初的期望若只是那些相片與名牌，你又如何得到一個有
意義、有意思的旅程？

陳敏嫺老師評語：
看畢文章，令人反思旅行的意義，不在於大大小小以作炫耀的戰利品，乃是
在於真真正正了解當地的歷史文化、風土人情。十分認同馮同學所說，要「用心
感受」身邊的事物，我們認識的世界便不再一樣。
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自由

潘志健

每個人都曾想過要得到自由，更為爭取自由而流血、受傷。但可曾有人想過
自由到底是甚麼？有很多人都曾在網上發表意見，大多數人都認為自由就是不受
任何限制，做自己想做的事情；不受一切看管，盡情發泄自己的不滿。
這就是自由？我個人認為從古至今的教育，最大的作用和最基本的要求就是
要我們學習遵守制度、法律及聽從合理的命令。根據我至今的認知能力，只有兩、
三歳的小頑孩才會不受限制、盡情做自己想做的事，難道人們嚮往的自由就是想
變成一個大頑童嗎？哪麼受到這麼長久的文化、教育的洗禮又有何意義？
同時，現在的人們既矛盾又貪心。同一伙人，一方面說要爭取自由，叧一方
面又說要法律的保護，但活在一個有法律保障的社會就不能不受限制及看管，那
他們爭取的自由到底是甚麼呢？也許，這些人也不懂得回答。
自由到底是甚麼？若每人都爭取自己的自由而不受管制，不就跟野外的生物
一樣嗎？說到底，物極必反，自由與法制間的平衡才是我們應該據理力爭的！

1J 潘志健家長評語：
自由是人類的基本欲望，卻又是文明社會的矛盾根源，要兩者取得平衡，就
得靠法治維繫，文章能清楚說明當中的利害關係，讓人反思自由尺度。
我們可再深入思考，除了行為上的自由，人們還有其他的自由嗎？觀乎社會
上盲目跟風，追求時尚，追求名牌，追求單一價值觀，我們的生活和思想被牢牢
的牽着，我們自由嗎？
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傳統是創新之母

許永亮

傳統，一個令人又愛又恨的名詞。愛的是它那長年累月凝結的智慧之泉；恨
的是它那使人墨守成規，一錯再錯的慣性。然而毫無疑問的是，無論正確或錯誤
的傳統，都會成為創新的原材料。傳統將化身為基石，成為人類通往創新的橋樑。
正所謂事出必有因，傳統的形成不是無緣無故的，正因為它的可取之處，才
會被人們定為長久的傳統。也許傳統在當今已不合時宜了，也許傳統的方向根本
錯了，但它仍聚集了人們的經驗，是創新的依據。
傳統是過往無數人所思考、試驗、遵從的結晶，即使不合時宜，只要稍微加
以修正就能成為嶄新的東西。可見，傳統是帶領人們創新的路標。以傳統的科學
為例，過去科技不發達，人們實驗的場地面對設備未完善的限制。伽利略實驗地
心吸力時，就只是隨便找個高塔往下扔鐵球和木球，全然未考慮空氣阻等因素。
以現代科學來看，那種粗糙的傳統實驗一定會被嗤之以鼻吧！但是，正正是那種
粗糙的傳統實驗，為現代的新實驗提供了一個明確的方向。現在，把當初的實驗
放在真空的環境底下，配以精確的時間記錄，終於可證明伽利略的假想。然而，
無論在流程上還是目的上，現代科學其實與傳統科學一模一樣，差的只是細節上
的調整。所以，傳統的經驗積累，的確為創新提供的堅實的基礎和方向，此語非
虛。
傳統雖然有方向正確的，不過與真理背道而馳的傳統也是存在的，例如中國
舊時的世襲帝王制，就是一個錯誤。但是在奉行帝制之前，又有多少人能預知其
缺陷呢？在帝制成為傳統，並流行數千年後，其不足之處漸漸浮出水面。人們都
開始了解到這個傳統是錯誤的，於是想創造新的制度。就在此時，國父孫中山挺
身而出，策劃辛亥革命，推翻傳統帝制，建立創新的國民政府。既然最終被推翻，
這個傳統是否毫無價值？不！正因為有這個傳統，我們才知道帝制是不合適的；
正因為有這個傳統，才會為孫中山提供創新的動力和勇氣；正因為有這個傳統，
人們才會在創新的路上越走越遠，不會重蹈覆轍！可見，傳統是個路標，避免人
們走回舊路的路標。所以，錯誤的傳統恰恰推動了正確的創新，毋庸置疑。
有人說，傳統是一個巨大的包袱，使人墨守成規、原地踏步、阻擋人類前進。
但我認為，真正使人原地踏步的並非傳統，而是人們不思進取的心。傳統是公正
公開的，錯就是錯，對就是對，而進行判斷的始終是人。束縛著人類的惰性是罪
魁禍首，若發現傳統是錯誤的，不去努力改正，而是怨天怨地，那只是自討苦吃。
把傳統視為包袱，一直背在身上，或者把傳統拋棄改正，鋪在地上，鋪往創新。
兩者之間只是一念之差，但結果截然不同。所以傳統是不是包袱，決定權在於人
們自身。
傳統無論正確或錯誤，都是推人向前的動力。創新是建基於傳統之上的，我
相信，我們一定能把傳統鋪成創新的橋樑。
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文剛法老師評語：
作者把「傳統」與「創新」兩個看似矛盾的詞語連繫起來。他在文中所舉的
論點有力清晰，一氣呵成。加上幾個史例，讓人明白兩者在歷史中扮演的角色。
作者最後一語道破，兩者之間的鴻溝源於「人們不思進取的心」，此文為上佳之
作。
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不可缺少的「求」

胡子鋒

一生中，經常遇上挑戰、難題。這時，人會尋找解決的方法，尋求答案。這
就是人的生存方式。也因為「求」
，人類才得以進步。
孔子曰：
「朝聞道，夕死可矣。」這句說話完全地表露了「求」的重要性，
孔子一生就在求知，現在，他成了萬世師表。試想一下，人類若沒有求的慾望會
怎樣？人要不是在夏天時想涼快一點，會發明冷氣機嗎？如果人們不是想在天上
飛，會發明飛機嗎？人們幾千年來「求」生活得更好，造就了今天舒適美好的社
會。
中國唐朝時，唐玄奘為了求更多關於佛學的知識，竟花了十三年的時間到達
天竺取經，回國時就有十多萬人歡迎他，他的堅毅更為世人所歌頌。從前有個小
男孩，他十分喜歡賽車，而且也極具天份。在家人的支持下，他成功地進入了當
地的一個專業車隊。他的天資加上努力，很快就在隊中脫穎而出。在一次的區域
比賽中，作為新人的他，以第二名贏得了這次比賽。這個成績對一個新人來說是
十分好的。回到家中，他把這個喜訊帶到家中。可是他媽媽的反應卻十分冷淡，
並對他說：
「如果你只得了第二名就滿足，那你距離第一名還有很長的路。」那
男孩明白了，他明白他媽媽是想他知道求的重要性。這男孩就是歷史上最出色的
賽車手之一—厘查‧派迪。
在中國，有一句成語叫知足常樂。可是，時代變了，人要變得不知足，才能
常樂。唐代詩人王之渙在《登鸛雀樓》中寫道：「欲窮千里目，更上一層樓。」
人必須經過求的過程才能成功。假如人人也滿足於現狀，故步自封，墨守成規，
人類就不能進步。若伽俐略不想更深入地探求世界，我們便不能發現好望角；就
連細菌，也懂得為求生存而對藥物產生抗藥性，這難道不是一種進步？
「求」是步向更好未來的必要因素，如果缺少了求，人類也許就和三憶多年
前的生活一樣：四周逃避野獸而生存。因此，求是必要的。

梁逢欣老師評語：
作者以中外名人的例子為佐證，論述「求」於人的必要性。更能從反面論證，
指出「知足常樂」的弊端，結尾處又回到古代，警戒人們若不「求」則退的危機，
說服力強。
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放下才能擁有

許永亮

佛曰：「放下，就會擁有。」且容我說一故事﹕相傳有人雙手捧著花瓶去拜
見佛陀。佛說：
「放下。」他便將手中花瓶放下。佛又曰：
「放下。」來人不解：
「我已經兩手空空了啊。」佛答：
「是要你放下心中執念、慾望，才能真正放下。」
享有才是擁有。芸芸眾生，為擁有金錢、地位、名譽而窮其一生精力，到頭
來卻被這些擁有物所束縛，每天擔驚受怕，不想失去，倒不知是誰擁有誰了。何
況，擁有只在於一時，待身體歸於塵土時，還算擁有嗎？所謂風水輪流轉，沒有
東西是一成不變的，今天你擁有了，明天就可能不是你的了。如果又去沒完沒了
地爭奪，你會發現想擁有，就要先失去，失去時間、失去精力，甚至失去更多你
意想不到的事物。而享有才是真正的擁有。與其在無休止的擁有之爭中掙扎，不
如嘗試去享有。享有是一種心態的改變，不拘泥於所有權，而是用心去感受他的
好處。你可能享有藍天白雲、青山流水，卻不能擁有他們；你可以享有古今中外
的聖人智慧，卻無法擁有他們。然而，擁有又有何意義呢？擁有與享有，同樣是
從中汲取益處，滿足自己，但前者的代價就大得多了。所以我認為享有才是真正
的擁有。
放下才可享有。享有與擁有，只有一字之差，但卻在於不同境界。男人之間
經常戲謔道：「不要為一棵樹放棄一片森林。」原意固不足取，但亦值得深究。
我們往往為「擁有」一棵樹而無視了一整片森林，雙手緊抓住不放，把目光投在
擁有物上，生怕有朝消失。試問這又如何能享受其中呢？放下心中的執念，放下
佔有慾，放下擁有物。雖然一無所有，但天下事物都映於眼內，悠遊其間，毫無
束縛。放開雙手，放開心胸，放開懷抱。雖然兩手空空，但亦意味著可以把玩觀
賞每一件事物，不會留在手上，徒添負擔。放下不是放棄，而是一種選擇。人生
道路漫長難行，人人背住一個大背包上路。若果見到心儀之物就一股腦塞進背
包，佔為己有，久而久之，背包的重擔就會壓得他喘不過氣來。不止放不下其它
更有意義的東西，更沒多餘心神去觀賞沿途景物了。然而只要放下背包中的雜
項，清除不必要的物品，就能用眼睛記錄每一件事物，用心靈感受每一刻經歷，
用記憶書寫每一個感動。這才是「享有」的真諦，
「放下」正正是關鍵的鑰匙。
陶淵明不為五斗米折腰，放下官場名利，回鄉躬耕自給，生活無牽無掛，享
有大自然風光，才有「采菊東籬下，悠然見南山」的雅致。唐寅放下一腔熱血，
捨棄朝廷黑暗，轉為遊覽天下美景，作詩繪畫，才擁有「不見五陵豪傑墓，無花
無酒鋤作田」的灑脫。放下心中欲念，何不為一種享受世界，擁有天下的方法？
放下才能擁有。放開緊握的雙手，你會發現，這意味著可以擁抱整片藍天。
林淑美老師：
文章有深度，說理也能做到深入淺出，並能引用豐富的例子輔助說明。
文章條理清晰，行文流暢，善用平時所學的修辭技巧，加強主題的表達，佳作！
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Legal Change after Octopus Scandal Leaves Loophole

4J

Tse Man Sin

The scandal of the sales of personal data of clients by Octopus Cards has
triggered the urge to amend the privacy law. The government has changed
from an "opt-in" approach to an "opt-out" approach in which a consumer would
be deemed to have consented unless stated within a specified period. The
government chose the "opt-out" approach in order to have a balance between
the protection of privacy and allowing room for businesses to operate.
I disapprove the government's amendment of the privacy law allowing
companies to sell customers' personal data unless they stated a disagreement.
As a local citizen, I realize that in the real world I never have the time to read
the small prints on the forms, yet it doesn't mean that I don't want to protect my
personal data from being sold.
After the scandal of Octopus Cards, I hope the government can control the
situation promptly and stop other companies from selling our personal data. To
my disappointment, the government chose to ignore it so as not to kill off the
direct-marketing industry. Therefore, I have to be cautious and I must read the
small prints on the forms carefully.

Feedback from Mr. Lee Chun Hin:
As both marketing strategies are available, companies tend to choose the one
which favors them more. Besides the Octopus Card incident, “opt-out” is
commonly used in mobile phones and Internet services. Consumers need to
be very conscious in order to protect themselves.
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Hong Kong Divas

6V Casi Jennifer Sadiq and 6V Yu Yan Yan

INTRODUCTION
Yan: Hey Jen, I’m curious, what do you look for in a man?
Jen: Well, I expect him to always cater to my need, be a true gentleman, pay
for everything I purchase, shower me with gifts, walk when I walk, agree with
everything I say, treat me like I deserve to be treated…
Yan: You mean you deserve to be treated as…?
Jen: Why, a queen of course! Do you have any idea how lucky the man would
be to have me?
Yan: Wow, you sound like a true diva.
Jen: I beg your pardon?!
WHAT IS A DIVA?
Yan: Well, in Cantonese, diva means ‘gong lui’ but this mainly refers to Hong
Kong women. Divas are ladies who feel rather superior to others especially to
their lovers or people of lower class. They tend to expect attention and feel like
every glance is a sign of love at first sight, compliments on their appearances
are the highest accolade they enjoy receiving… When some ‘gong lui’ spot a
rich man, their eyes gleam with greed for money and they begin to fall in love
with the ability to experience prerogatives of the rich.
Jen: We divas do not look at the inner beauty of people. Divas are overly
materialistic, and enjoy sporting branded clothing. The mentality of divas is that
the whole world revolves around them. All this voracious appetite for attaining
their wants may have led them to become perfidious. So, they tend to be
disrespectful to men though they depend on them as if they are banks.
Continuous practice of this pleasurable treatment would make them rather
aggressive and lead them to become viragos.
STATISTICS
Yan: Here are some astonishing statistics about how the divas frightened
Hong Kong men away. Some wealthy and highly educated Hong Kong women
were interviewed and 60% of them claimed shopping was the best way to
relieve pressure and it is natural for men to turn down money-burning women.
According to Sun Daily, nearly one third of Hong Kong men tied the knot with
mainland women instead of local women. Furthermore, the city’s 2006 census
discovered that about 200 000 eligible women were still single, and the
situation is worsening.
ACCOUNT FOR BEHAVIOUR
Jen: Divas, just like any other human, absorb influential behaviour from the
environment. It starts off with family, divas may have grown up with ‘nuclear
family syndrome’ in which their parents are too paranoid to let their kids do any
housework and spoil them by handing over their responsibilities to domestic
helpers. Divas grew up with this power and always had someone to pick up
after their mess. Then comes the media, just think about how many films
feature women with tremendous power over men; The Runaway Bride, Pretty
Woman, and even Shrek! Not to mention the songs ‘You Belong with me’,
‘Maneater’ and ‘Shewolf’! All these make divas feel like the way they behave is
the way women should behave.
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CONCLUSION
Yan: This ‘gong lui’ image is a disgrace to women!
Jen: To all the ‘gong lui’ of Hong Kong; if you want to gain respect, dignity and
improve the marriage crisis,
Yan: PLEASE BE EVERYTHING YOU’RE NOT!
Jen: Like the great Barack Obama said, ‘Change, yes we can!’

Feedback from 6V Poon Hei Wun:
‘Gong lui’ is always criticised and commented by people. They are being
labelled in a negative way. I truly believe some of the ladies have quite a lot of
unacceptable behaviour and might look down on others by saying mean words.
But the problem is – has anyone told them directly that something is wrong
about them? Before having any changes, they have to realize their problems
first. This speech gives inspiration to ladies to reflect on their thoughts and
behaviour.
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Cosmetic Surgery

6V Chan Chung Ho and 6V Chow Nga Yin

Everyone wants to look their best. Our appearance influences our personality
and can boost self-confidence. To achieve this, some may choose plastic
surgery as a way to deal with image maintenance and change. Plastic
surgeons reshape or even recreate different parts of the body by plastic
surgery encompassing both reconstructive surgery and cosmetic surgery.
Reconstructive surgery restores physical functions that may have been
impaired because of injuries or birth defects. For example, people with
deformed ears may require plastic surgery to allow their body to function
properly.
Meanwhile, some simply want to rectify what nature gave them. And it’s easy!
If you have drooping facial skin, a face lift can give you the best results. And if
your breasts are too small, breast enlargement can do the job. Sometimes
plastic surgery can make us feel better about ourselves, and other times
people take it too far. All forms of surgery are risky and cosmetic surgery is no
exception. If done improperly, plastic surgery can lead to weird deformities,
infections causing even greater damage. There are some of the celebrities
who were born beautiful and, unfortunately, had some cosmetic surgery
failures causing them to look really odd and even awful.
For example, Amanda Lepore began her first plastic surgery at the young age
of 15. Now, this lady’s skin, face and body looks more stretched out than a
used rubber band. If she continues down this path of destruction, she might
just end up looking like the joker from Batman in just a few short years.
The American celebrity, Aaron Spelling, always seems to be in the spotlight for
something relating to her cosmetic surgeries, some resulting in success,
others in utter failure. We think her botched boob jobs speak for themselves.
An Italian socialite, Michaela Romanini, now looks like a cartoon character. An
extreme addict of lip injects and botox. She has some of the largest lips in the
world and not a single wrinkle on her face but lots on her neck… it just makes
you wonder why they did it in the first place.
Plastic surgery can also be undertaken by men besides women. Former pop
star, Pete Burns, has had extensive lip injections, along with several nose jobs.
Finally, he spent almost all of his life savings on reconstructive surgery after a
botched lip injection became infected and left him scarred.
The abuse of cosmetic surgery can even lead those who are obsessed with
going under the knife into addiction. This is a mental disorder called Body
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DysmorphIC Disorder (BDD) in which a patient has a healthy physique but
who is never satisfied with the results after surgery and can never meet their
unrealistic expectations. So, the surgery will never end. Some even turned to
"do it yourself" plastic surgery, injecting them and running extreme safety risks.
Is it really worth risking our life? At the end, we all look the same. Many of us
have lost sight of what is really important in life. Why can’t we appreciate our
age and adapt our behavior to make the best of our life?

Feedback from 6V Hui Hei Man:
It is a reflective speech to give audience time to think what is really important in
our life. When many people are promoting an idea that appearance is
important, we, teenagers, have to be aware that inner beauty is more
important. Instead of spending too much time and money on how we look, why
don’t we read more books or travel more to develop ourselves and become a
knowledgeable person?
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2J

Kwok Long Fung

Title of the Book: 限富扶貧──富裕中的貧乏
Author: 許寶強
Publisher: 香港中文大學香港亞太研究所
The causes of poverty in Hong Kong can be divided into three main factors.
The first one is the unfair situation in the society; the government has provided
too much free lunch resources to large organizations. As a result, the rich-poor
gap has widened, and more citizens now live in poverty. The second is poverty
culture. Poverty subculture perpetuates to the succeeding generations. People
grow up in a poor family acquire the lifestyle and beliefs of the poor, such as
poverty is caused by fate. People grow up in the poverty subculture may not
have strong wishes or personal resources to break the poverty cycle. The third
is welfare dependency. People who used to live upon welfare benefits have
less incentive to work as they are accustomed to the welfare recipient status.
Such dependency culture reduces people’s motivation to work for financial
independency.
The following are my suggestions on how the government, non-governmental
organizations and individuals can tackle the problem of poverty in Hong Kong.
Suggestions to the government:
I suggest that the government should provide work-focused support services
to the unemployed, such as giving allowances to encourage them to find jobs.
In addition, I am very pleased to hear that the minimum wage will be launched
next year. It can improve the living standard of the low-income families.
Secondly, the Employees Retraining Board should provide tailor-made training
courses to meet the needs and rapid changes in the market. It can help people
regain their self-confidence and competitiveness. Lastly, the government
should invite the poor to sit in the relevant committees that aim at gathering the
first hand information and help the government formulate suitable policies and
strategies.
Suggestions to the non-governmental organizations:
I propose private organizations to employ the unemployed and the disabled so
as to reduce unfair competition and build up a good caring employer status.
Secondly, in poorer areas, such as Tin Shui Wai, I suggest the organizations to
set up social enterprises in order to increase employment of low income
classes as well as female workers. Lastly, I encourage the organizations to
offer more jobs to people with lower skills. It will enhance their sense of
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belonging and improve their quality of life.
Suggestions to the individuals
Individuals should actively participate in the training courses provided by the
Employees Retraining Board. It can help them find a job more easily. Also, I
suggest educating the low income classes so as to have the asset building
concept and assist them to accumulate their assets. It will increase their
earning capacity and also encourage them to plan for the future. Lastly, as a
result of economic restructuring, people with low level of education and skills
must maintain their positive mindset and take the initiative to learn, find jobs or
develop their businesses.
In conclusion, I hope the above suggestions can solve part of the problems of
poverty in Hong Kong.

Feedback from Ms. Li Yick Yu:
The Hong Kong society has been suffering from a wide rich-poor gap for a long
time and it is not easy to tackle it. I appreciate that Long Fung, a Form two
student, has seriously looked into the problem and given us an in-depth
analysis of it.
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Space Expedition

4V

Chu Sing Yung

“Five…four…three…two…one…lift off!”
15th October 2003 is a special day in the Chinese aerospace history. The first
Chinese manned spacecraft Shenzhou 5 was launched on that day. Yang
Liwei was aired on TV and was proudly waving the national flag of China. At
that moment, not only did scientists and engineers were filled with excitement,
but the Chinese also took pride in this great achievement. The Chinese have
never been so ambitious of space expeditions.
In fact, scientists have started devoting to and investing on space exploration
since the 50s. The USA launched the first satellite in 1957, and a few years
later, the Soviet Union successfully sent their astronaut, Yuri Gagarin, to the
space. He was the first human in space. I believe we will never forget Neil
Armstrong’s famous quote “That’s one small step for man, one giant leap for
mankind.” He is the first man who set foot on the moon. As you can see, all
these are milestones of human’s civilization.
Perhaps one may not realize how aerospace technology actually benefits us.
When you switch on your TV and watch your favourite football match live, the
broadcasts rely on satellites, not to mention those technologies such as GPS
and Google map. Apart from that, space expeditions have also contributed to
scientific investigations. You must have heard Hubble Space Telescope and
International Space Station. Scientists are desperate in finding useful
resources and creatures in outer space.
Yet, the development of aerospace technology has still been very controversial.
Should billions of dollars be spent on solving poverty instead? In 1986, the
Space Shuttle Challenger disaster killed seven crew members. Despite
knowing the risks involved, should we still send people to the space? The
military has been using satellites for surveillance and missile guidance system.
Will nations fight against each other in order to obtain resources in space?
All in all, space expeditions can bring both pros and cons to us. But as a citizen
of China, what China can make me take pride of is their contribution to
mankind’s civilization. I look forward to seeing their latest discoveries of our
universe.
Feedback from Ms. Catherine Johal:
It is an informative article and it shows your concern for science and our
society. It’s great to see this great achievement. I’m also curious about the
latest discoveries and achievements.
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